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Will til the rourti nd land
ot th WrriU).y.
to him will rocclve
prompt alt ntum.
Now MoitUfrti x
T1 X"
; h :m Í ....
THE TRYST.
Alone 1 wait In th old boochwnod.
At onr tryfc by the rntnncl mtll,
And the only wound tlnt Kreets my ear
U the noto of the
The fltltmt ehndee of the Annift ere
O'er the ebaduwvd mina full,
Dut the only aound that comea to me
la the awuet oalL
I wait In vnln for o wmnd more awcok,
A noto that ta fnr more dnar..
Tin a eiKnul wttlca anya ono I lor la high,
A wu.wtlo soft and olear. ,
Thn flrpflkia Rlrntn In the old bechwood,
Whf?re I wttit hy thn ruined mill,
But naught 1 henr In thu niinnt night
Bore tho loiioly
lioso Vanü. Hpeoco.
now Deadly Illood Kcnda Ara Wacd In
the Khyber Toaa.
DurinH tho timo I li.tve been in In-di-
writes a eoldicr tho
most period wair.'hrn I wna
stutiouud ou duty (or tltreo ruuutbs minejecru Lack iu en tbs
side of the fur fiiuiod Khybor
pusi Horo I was ablo to forcibly ronl-iz- o
tho of as the
blood feuds of tho Afridis
nro qar.iut and
Tho pass ftsplf isa neutral zone
u ludia aud but we ex-
ercise our dominion over tho road that
witidoits way for 81 miles throng the
narrow valloy. Here, as in
blood feuds ero a recot-
ín zod among tho tribes and
Inst tho dishonor
resting with that family who last Buf-
fered from some defeat or
murder. ,
V? bou an encounter occurs betweua
two tribes on op-
posite tides of the road one
or other muFt ctoca it teforo
flrii:g, ns firing across the road is
but on either bida they ran
exercico their feelings toward
each other without
Eut still is it whon tho
feudsare between close Each
family, with near a
number of mud huts, inclosed iu a
square by a thick, hih wall
of mud, stone and wood. At one corner
of those squares is built a wuUh towtr
30 feet high, where tho family marks-
man takes his podtiou nud
picks off any wLo shows
himself in tho next square.
aro therefore confined on both
sides and limited to nightly prowls.- - --
St rind
Manners Oninido the r.'avy.
The ser.man's t for
rank and station when Cot
with his beloved vessel is
meaner. When the of tho
United States visit on3 of our mea-of-wa-
ho is received at the gangway by
the udmiral, all
cf tho oüicera of the ship, iu full uui
form, the crnw at , quarters for intqtoc
tion. t'je marina puaid drawn np with
tho hrnd cn the the .l
Cbr is at the i?:aiu, the
drttt:rjKr fives four rufHcs, tho baud
plajd tho nation tl air and a si.'ute of
21 guua is f.rcd Tho same ceremony
also takes place on hi3 leaving.
On one occasion tho visited
one of tbo ships
with the salnto and when
ono of the men rather ak-e-
another who that lubber was on tb
that didn't "douse b
peak" to the
"Cheko yocr luff, will yon," was
tho reply, "thut'B tho of tho
United States."
" Well, ain't he. got niuuncrs enough
tooaluto if be is?"
What does bo know about
manners? I den't suppose be was over
out if sight of land in his life." "On
a Man-of-wa- r. "
Plarula or Noana Ending In 0."
In the of tho plural of
nontis with this onding tho gi neral
rulo is that es is added to tho
as iu cargoes, yut
the words add pnlys: Grotto,junto, canto, cento, quarto, portico,
octavo, tyro, solo (all, by
the bye, foreign words), and also all
uotins ending in io, as fulio, folios; or,
in fact, whenever o is pre-
ceded by a vowel, as cameo, embryo,
oto. A notable is to bo ob-
served with regard to nouns
ending' with tho sound of o If they bo
words of more than one py Hablo, they
for tho most part cud simply in o, but
if only of ono they take an e
after the o, thus, canto, potato, quaito,
hero, but doe, foe, roo, too, woa,
eto. Yet ether not nouns
have no final o, as so, lo,
no.- - of
Crane and
For some time to the day
upon which the great Chilean
occunud swarms of crubs of an
unknown variety were soeu iu tho bay
of Poyta. They all to be
greatly excited and wore littally climb- -
A Had Condition.
"I was In i very bad ow-
ing to and I always had a
tired feeling. I could not rest at
night. Since taking Hood's
I am My
mother bus also taken this
and has been greatly by lis
use." Mikh Annus Russell
Gulcb,
Hood's Fills Curo all liver Ills.
Easy to take, easy to
sure. 25c. 8
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AFGHANISTAN VENDETTAS.
corrospondeut,
intprcstin;;
Luudikot&l, Af-
ghanistan!
meaning "vonduttit,"
charRcteristio
intrrcstiug.
Afghnuintau,
elsewhere
AfghaniKtan,
iuKtitutiou
through Reuerntions,
treachorcaa
occupying settlements
mentioned,,
commouo-iu- g
prohibited,
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relations, occupiex
surrounded
playfully
nnfertnuato
Constitu-
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connected
decidedly
president
commanding cinecriind
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displayed
president
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following
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immediately
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previous
earth-
quake
appeared
condlilon
scrofula,
Sarsap-arrill- a
entirely relieved.
medicine
benefitted
IIikuiks,
Colorado.
operate, relluble,
fng over each othil in theTr "cfTorfn to
escape the imjieudi'ig calamity. There
woie millions of them, and "ten days
after the earthqnnko tho dead crabs
were thrown upon tho bench In a wall
lino 8 foet or 4 foet wide along the
whole extent of the bay. "
To the Lamppo-.t.- "
This is a mistranslation of "A la
lanterne!" There was no lamppost.
Tho lamp was hung over tho middle of
tbo ttrect, in tho center of a cord, whl-j-
possed over pulleys at tho sides cf tho
Btreot Tbo lamp was let down, the per-
son to be hanged waH substituted for it,
and the ends of the cord pulled. Notes
and Queries.
The humming of telegraph wires is
not caused by tint wind, for it is hoard
during peiftx t raima It lias boon con-jectured that changes of temperature,
which lighten or loosen tho wires, prob-
ably prodaco tho sound.
The skin of the kangaroo, when prtp
erly tanned, never cracks.
Oladutone Doing1 and TJndoln;e
Mr. Gladstone began as tho defender
of the Irish church; ho ended by
it. No one ever opposed more
vehemently tho extension of British in-
fluence in Egypt, but it was nnder his
government we bombnrded tho Aloxan-drin- n
forts, fought tho battle of
and reduced Egypt to tho condi-
tion of a British eatmpy. Ho was the
raoat conspicuous advocate of po:;ce
with Russia when Lord Bcaconsfield
was in otllco, until Constantinople was
in danger. Flvo years luter ho left
cUice, after having brought us to the
very virgo of war with Ilnssia tot the
sake of Ponjdeh Ono year ho clapped
Mr. Parnoll into prison, tio next bo
proposed to niako over to him tho gov-
ernment of Ireland, ncd then again he
deposed hiiu from tho lontUrship. Vet
ho was ulv.aya ccusiftent and aniirt-.-
for bis consistency. Circumstances niter
oases, aud Mr. Gladstono was net abeve
being tanght ly events. V?. T. Sted
in lteview of llcviows.
Trno to Principle.
A New Scuth Wales country schorl
teacher recently gavoa boy a qncr,;icu
in compound proportion for beio work
Which happened to include tho circum-
stance of "men working ten hours a
day in ordor to complete a certain
work. " Next morning tho ctiauspccting
teacher in looking over the littlo pack
of exorcises found Jim's euiu tinnt-tempte-
and the following letter
in tho pago:
Bur I refuse to lot Jini do hia sum you rivo
alvo him biHt nito l.c it Inoka to n.o to b:i k
slur at tí hour eirttum enny sum not tr.cru Ihv.n
8 hours bo la wulcum lo do but not r..ora
Voura trucly, Adiiau Ela.k, L nr.
Could II" I'ard O.tcn.
Tho following auccdoto illnstratcs
Donizetti's susceptibility and quick wit
During his long stay at St. Petersburg
he played ly command befcro the Ciar
Nicholas, v.hoeutered into conversation
with a bystander iu tho conrso of tho
pioeo. Donizetti nt onco broke off tho
perf ta manca.
"Why have yon stoppetlf" asked tho
autocrat.
"Sire," was the reply, "when tbo
czar is speaking everybody clso shculd
bo silent."
PeSftliuUm.
"There is a great deal of ci:7crenco, "
6ho said with sarcasm, "between the
way r man parts with hisint ncy befcro
ho i j married and afterward."
"Yes," said Mr. Penny "Ce-for-
marriage, when ho gives her a 58
bunch of flowers, bbo says: 'Thank yon,
Oeorsjo. Yon aro so good and kind and
generous. ' Let after, when he gives her
three-fourth- s of his salary; Bbo merely
looks hurt and eays, 'Is that all? "
Washington fctar.
A Chicago syndicate have purchased
a large tract of land In Salt River val-
ley, which they propose to divide lato
small parcels ani! U'll to actual scl-tlcr-
The Teens valley beet sugar Indus
try has Increased J0O per cent over
that of last years business.
Kvorrbody Baya Ko.
Oscnrtít Canily Cuthartk,, the nm! tcid-dcri-
nicHiicul ctiftcot try c.i Una rra. p oas-ai- :t
uuii i rrr-iii- to tlio Ujiia, net koi;tIy
an. I positively on Million, lii er und Luir'.!,
L'loi,tisinf liio enttea yUm. dispel eoi.U,
cura honUaoha, fovur, lialiltual roiiniipaiion
and 111 im iaoo-ia-. Pieos buy oihI.U t a box
or C. C Ci It), 3ti. M) i em, riolti aiid
' ocrai MxkI to cura by nil ui'u;jfubt.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years the Standard.
Actlnsf upon the advice of the city
physician, Ir. Crupp, the school board
hus closed the school until the first
week In January. While there 19 no
Immediate clanger of contagion from
smallpox, U Is thought, best to close
the schools fur a time and thus re-
move all danger, so far as the children
arc concerned. While nt the present
time there is no smallpox In she city,
there are cases In the surrounding
county, find the bet ter part of wisdom
dictates that no chance should be
taken by opening the schools until the
country districts are well rid of the
disease. The school board ha acted
widely in the matter crer slnco the
City has been .threatened with the
disease, and tlie'tleterminatlon tokcep
the schools closed until after the hol-
iday, at least, will meet with the ap-
proval of every one In the city. Santa
Ko Now Mexican.
Some youtiif ladles riom New York,
wlio spent a couplcor hours in tho city
last night on their way to California,
have a variety of things to learn vet.
They possess open minds and observ
ing eves, and doing u walk up Rail-
road avenue thev mutlo several valu-
able discoveries. Rut when a street
car approached they were at a loss fi
find i name for it. The final decision
arilvjd at was that tho vehicle was a
nlghtj lunch wagon. Officer Mc-
Laughlin undeceived theruT but the
young ladles from the greatest city on
tho continent stoutly declared that
they had never In tbclr lives beheld
street, cars drawn by horses. Albu
querque DtMiioer.ir.
Tlin sheep men up In the northern
counties of Arizona are now satisfied
of enough feed for their sheep on the
desert to accomodate 2u0,000 sheep un-
til shearing Is over In the spring. A
large number of sheep, men are
here, and their bands are In the
rnulhi'ls. Sonic have come who arc
here for the first time and they pre-
dict that many others will follow
them since the ralus The cattlemen
are also feeling good over the soaking
the ground received, and they figure
that they wlü hive good feed on the
rungcs'ihb balance of the winter.
Little Ikey Lewis bad a small sack
i.f dislnfeciautstlctl around bis neck
by his careful mamma, to protect him
from. smallpox. The other evening,
when disrobing him for his bath, it
was found that the disinfectants were
,rone. After much persuasion, the
dille fellow admitted that, as ho did
not go to many places and so war not
exposed to the disease, be had put the
ack on the neck of his dog "Dewey"
which was In- the habit of running
uiuiid every where. Las Vegas Optic.
A reward offered by Wells, Farg'i &
Co. for the capture of the men who
pbhed a train at Stein's Pass Decem-
ber 8, 18S7, was paid yesterday. The
robbers were captured the day after
the robbery by a posse In chamo of
Sain Finley, of this city. Tho men
who risked life and limb In bringing
the bandits to Justice have received
their reward. Tucson Riar.
The plans and specifications for the
new capítol building were received by
the commission this morning from the
architect, and that body Is busy in
comparing l lie in with the original
plans submitted and the requirements
oflbcsame. Thus far the speeiuca-lion- s
arc found to be satisfactory,
though a fuller report may be expect-later- .
Phoenix Herald.
Williams is furnishing water to Ash
Fork, licllmont, FlastalT, and Angeli.
Tho reservoir could stand a five
months' strain of this kind and yet
not go dry without any snow or rain,
but as about two two feet of snow fell
this week there will be water to waste
ami burn In this neck of the woods.
'Williams News
Gila valley Is coming to the front as
the finest place for raising apples and
corn. Samples of these productions
have been sent around to different
fairs aud expositions, and It is claimed
that they cannot be surpassed in aoy
section of the southwest.
To Cure CautlHttlau arorr.
TnVa c.irarela I'andT CietSarile. Ira or tie.It C C. C. tall to aura, drucumba rotuna moaey-
The old Ate coal mine is now open
and ready for business, and the com-
pany is supplying fuel for their gold
mine. This Is the seoond coal mine
that Is In operation and more could be
running if necessary to supply the
demand.
' N for fly Caasta.
Ciicarantaed tobacco habit eare, makes weak
mauairuag, uKiod pura. 60c. 1. AU drucsutia.
The ladies of Tucson ara Interesting
themselves in a movement to establish
a suitable place where the young uieq
of that city can spend tucir leisure
timo and enjoy proper amusement.
Doa't Tobau-- S; ii aua ..u i..r lift Ana.".
To quit tobacco easily snd (merer, be mag
none. lull of life, ncrva and vlcor, No
tlia wntKlur workcr, that niakea weak nica
etrntig. AU driufcinta, too or II. CaraKuarua-
I oid Iiuoklet and aaraple tree. AiUlreas
tuirllog Keiuetljr Co., Ctitcugo or New Y oik.
The Roberts- - & Leahy
aolecDlo IDealero In IZa-y- , axa.In.
and Potatoes.
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Meiiuy Christmas.
Conoiiesh adjourned Wednesday,
for tbc Holidays, and will not lucet
titfalo until January fourth.
Afteb about a week of weather
New Mexico has again taken her old
time position as the "Sunshine Slate."
Many ci the territorial papera bare
congratulated the Liukhai, upon Its
increase In size and evident prosperity,
all of which were gratefully received.
Tbesident McKimlky and suite
have returned to Washington, after
spending a few days In Atlanta and
other southern cities, where bo was
treated a. a guest of the people.
It Is how anticipated that the peace
commission will be home lu time to
send the treaty of peace to President
McKiolcy; for a Christmas present.
They arc on the ocean, and expect to
Ret IdIo New York to day, and will
barring accidents and bad weather.
Last week Thursday Calviu N.
Drice, formerly senator fruiu Ohio,
died at his borne la New Yurk. Sen-
ator Brice was. a large holder of New
Mexico bonds of various kinds, and
has been accused of opposing legisla-
tion in the Interests of the territory
unless the legislation provided fur the
payment, of the bonds.
Tiik bright lights of the rcjuvinatcd
democracy do Dot agree on all points.
Col. William Junniugs Iiryau resigned
from the army to give his entire time
to fighting tho expansion theory,
Senator Teller, in a speech in tho sen
ato this week advocates making the
Philippines Into territories, and ulti-
mately states. Who bball decide
when doctors disagree.
Santa Fit Is becoming modernized
One of the merchants in that town
has put la bis store a cash railway
system, connecting the various clerks
with the cashier's desk, so that change
can be made quickly, and tbo New
Mexican devotes a quarter of a column
to a description of it. Some dar an
enterprising man will propose to put a
system of electric lights In that town,
when the New Mexican will taku a
page to describe It and tho oldest in-
habitant will drop dead, wheu he sees
the light.
.
Tijk Maria Teresa, which went
ashore on Cat Island, has broken in
two. It is now conceeded that twlt
island on whose shores lie the last flag-
ship of the Spanish navy of tho west
ern hemisphere, Is tbo same Island
tuat Columbus Qrst saw when travel-
ling west some four hundred years
ago. A curious coincidence surely,
that the'same Island should have been
the landing pla:e of the Qrst Spaniard
in the new world, and the testing
placo for the ship which carried the
tlag of the last Admiral.
Foil the ürst time In the history of
the country money is so plenty io the
banks that the bankers cannot And
plenty of Investments at homo. Tak
ing advantage of this it is reported
that tho Russian government I ne
gollatlng for a large loan In this
counry. Never before has a foreign
government come to tho United
States to borrow money. The wise
men In the financial world say that
this is the commencement of the re
nioval of tbc financial center of the
world from London to New York.
Many of the yellow papers have
been making a good many comments
on what Lieutenant Ilobson has dune
since be sank the Mcrrimac, and the
comme its have not been kind. The
Rocky Mountain News, which was
one of the chief of theso offenders,
has bad the grace to print the follow-
ing editorial: "There have been
times when we were disposed to look
upon Richmond Pearson Ilobson as
pleased to gaze upon bis own image In
the glass of public approval. He dis
played easy readiness to appear at
public entertainments and to write
articles In return for cash in band
paid. But now a pretty story Is told
about blm. At the very time ho was
taking the Mcrrimac Into the neck of
the Santiago bottle the old Virginia
home was advertised to be sold over
the beads of bis father and mother.
Shortly thereafter It was announced
that the debt bad been provided for.
The man who sold the Ilobson home-
stead under a mortgage at that time
would have found himself in the pil-
lory. Lately It developed that the
"providing for" the mortgage consist-
ed only of procuring an extension of
time and the Rood folk about tho Hob-so-
liome set to to raise a fund to save
it. Tben stepped Toward Richmond
Pearson with a large stack of round
silver dollars all earned by h; pcu
during the past four months Tiedebt was 80,000 and he paid it. That's
what bo was writing and peakinn
for."
Tbc report published In last week's
Liiikkal that Charlie Stevens had the
small pox was n mistake. Mr. Stevens
ad an attack or and as soon
as a doctor saw the breaking out on
his faco ho was auar.-inrliici- l Tho
regular smallpox duct ri w-r- e sent
around to examine him, and IHMncrtl-atcl- y
declared that It was not n case
orsma.l pox, for which Charlie mid
his many friends are duly ulad. In
El Paso Sunday there were eighteen
mall pox cases In the pest house, and
bout eighty Mexicans camped at the
pest hom.e. When a case Is discovered
In a Mexican family the ei tire faniilv
Is sent to the ricft Imii-.e- . u u
the only practical way to quarantine
them. The doctor Insist that thrv
have got the disease under control,
and. If no more Is Imported front
Juarez, they will have !t stamped out
In a few weeks, us soon as those now
exposed get well or die.
The El Paso Times is endeavoring to
have the Santa Fe roa J again put cn
the Silver City train, ar.d threatens to
put up the sum of tlóO per motth to
pay tho expenses of the tralo, w that
It can get Its papers up in to New
Mexico at an earlier time of the day.
If tho Times succeeds In dolnj this
th? people of New Mexico who live
along the line of the ruad served by
mis train, ceitalnly will owe the
Times a debt of gratitude. This train
never was a paying Institution, but
was a great accommodation to the
people.
John J. Snyder, brother of rt. M.
Snyder, oue of the principal owners of
the Coronado cattle company, has
been out here from Kansas City mak-
ing an Inspection of tho property and
affairs of tho company. He haá
to K:i nsas Ci'.y.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera anddiarrhoea leiued." can u I ways tie de-pended upon and is pleasant and sato
to take, oíd by the Eagle drug mer-
cantile company.
Ballard & Ellis.
CUU.NXKI.LOIt7.AT-L.VtV- . '
DEMINO. .N. M.
Will practico In all tlio Court of tbo Torrltory
DDNCAN AND KOI.O.UOSVILI.E.
Mall nd Kxprrss Linn.
Stage leaves Solonionvllle Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 n. in.,
and nrrives at Duncan ut 12 ni., mak-ing close connection with the A. &N. M lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,Thursdays and Frldavs at 12 ui.,
vurriiug at ooiomonvuie at u p. ni.This line Is cqulpod with elegantConcokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extrabaggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-vill- e.
Noah Gken, Prop.
Solonionvllle, A. T.
To Cure Coustlputlun Forever.
Tijke Caucareis Candy Cathartic 10o or 250.If c C C full locura, druKK'fcU refund nioouy.
Hnllnrd's Snow Liniment.
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be In every household, it
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frostedfeet and ears, sore throat und sore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the distase. It will cu-- e stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who havebeen cripples for years have used Pal-lard'- s
snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
üOccnU. Free trial bottle at Eagledrugstore. i
K.Incito Your I'.owcls Villi Cuscnrata.
.
c""''y Cathartic, cura conntinminn forever.lUu, A;. If c. C. C. fail, clrucKlsu rcf und money.
For Ortr 'lfly years.
An Old and y.
Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup hasbeen used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
tho best remedy for Diarrhoea, Ispleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-gists in every part of tho world,
i'wenty-flv- e cents a bottle. I Us value IsIncalculable. Jle sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow s Soothing Syrup, und take no
other kind.
KdncateYonr Uowols With CaicareU.Candy Cathartic, cure constipation foroer.Kc.Jie. If a O.C. full, ilruHKiHisrsi jud money.
Yoa are la Bail ris
But we will cure you if you will pay .
Meo who are Weak, Netvousand debili-
tated guttering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the e fleets of
early evil bahita, or Inter indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump-
tion or tnstanity, should send for and read
the "book of lifs," giving particulars for
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
rossing Dr. P.uker'a Medical and surgi-
cal inatito, 161 North Spruce 8t., Nosh,
ville, Tenn. They crnarantce cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
n m
lirstnre ful!, regular action
r.i tho bowels, do not Irrl--
fir 1: Onine. lint liare
.1 IV. t't.kca'a dii .mW. or- -
- l In rt riiSHIOru. Try them. 2 renta.' :Y.'i I wly l J O. 1. IuamI A Co., 11, lUta
Two Tainted Questions Answered,
What 13 the use of making a better
artice than your r.ompedltor If you
can not get a better price for It?Ans. As there is no difference In
the price the public will buy only thebelter, so that while our protlts maybe siualltron i single ale they will be
much greater in ihe aggregate.
How cau you get the publlj to knowyur make Is the best?If both articles are brought prom-
inently before the public bold are cer-
tain to be tried aud the public will
very quickly use only the better one.This explains t.ho largo sale onChaniherlau's t:nu..'h remedy. Tho
people have been iislnp It for ycarsand
have found that It. can always be
upon. They may occasionally
take i.d with Sflltll' fsiiiinu liln m.i'nlt vput f rih wii h clai'us,
mu are crrLiun io return to tuo one
remedy that, they know to be reliable,
and Tor cough ami colds and croup
there Is nolh'liif eliml to Phnmhor.
Iain's cough remedy. Forsnlo by tbcf. igin drug mercantile company.
Beoas
CalsMar
,s n Perfect bpfinty,IflOijjJ C' uy 10 üalc
"An Amerita-
-
Girl"
One of the handsomest pieces of color
work Issued this year. Lithographed,
w ith border of army and navy emblems
embossed In gold. Leave your name
with your druggist and ask him to
save you a copy or send C cents In
statues for one to C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Lowell, Mass.
Mention this paper
Remember
Hood's Sarsapartta w
America's Greatest MsJicini
for the Blood and the
Beat that Money Can Buy-Heu'j- a
Take only Hood's
JIM LEE
LOS CH COUNTER
TWEXTY-OX- E MEALS FOR 0.00
LORDSDURG, N. MEX
Arizona & Now Mexico Railway
TI.MB TAHLE.
Time Tabi.k GOING5
No. 13 SOUTH
Aucupt in IRIS.
siMountain Timo. 3 THAI If TKA1M
STATIONS No. 1 No 8
Clirton I,v 1:110 a m :(' a mNorth Slrtins; ... T:2A ni 6 !' a niSouth 8ldlu(f ... 7::l) a;m a mUntil rle Ar 7:ii0 a in e .m a niduthrle Lv I'M a ni a:M amCnri'iiHdo :! a ni 7:16 a niPliolilon ' 8:40 a m "AO urnDummu ...
.Ar B:ii a niIiuncun . . .Lv 9:10 S:fl0a m a m
'Summit . . 19: in a in '1:00 a mLonlKhurg Arl 11:10 a m VM a m
Time Taulic
aoiNaNo. 13,
KORTOAug. 15, 1S9S.
Mountain Tloio. TKA1N TIIA1
CSTATlOlfg. MO, 4
T.onlnliiirir .. . 12.mi pm 'n in m
uiiinilt .. .. n I :zu p in ':( p mIliinciui 2:10 p Ui 12:M pinlMinoilll
.Ar S I.) p m 1:1 pillShui.lon .Lv í M p m l :ai p mCircnmlo. . ., :Ur p m 1 Ril t. m(iiltbrle 11:211 pm 2 :06 p U!(lilthrlo
.Ar 3:2T p m U:10 p mSViuth Hiding-
...Lv .'t:.'WI p ui MI p inM'rm biilinir 4:1(1 p m 4:10 p mClifton I M p HI i :0 p in
rrnlng stop on slirn.il.
IV Trains ru n dully uiorpt Sundays.
All TrHlns will roduoo hihu-,- tn li) n,n.
hour In "York's Canyon."
1 S russontrer Trnius.
PAÍSFMOKR HATES.
Clifton to North Sldlnc
.. . r,o.".ii,"""'1'uiiirm
...
niti r
.. . v ' :"auu
ir,"u"n í m
J.wv
.I S'lmmit 8 I0Uinmliurir i i6Chlldmn hot .... h ... .1 . . ' .
" ""u "",vo rnn "rage half prioo.
t W 1 Hl n..nnria ftf I. r, . ...
t . I fure''"l 60 pounds with each üulí
James Coi.gunouw,
llcnursl Suporintondnnt.
French Chop House
Meals sorved all Daj and all Nltrht.
Short Onlors sorvcl. Von pay only for whut
you order.
GOOD COOK EVERTTIIINd ri.KAM
L. I.OI IK, Proprietor.
S. R. ClIESNUTT,
LAWYER.
Scn rciir8 oxDericnea In uinml nr..
tiotf In Tennonee and Now Moxioo.
Will practloe In tho f trrltorlus of Now
Mcxloo and Arlioua.
ru rroN A ill ZONA
o))ANDY
V ü.rñ ra o j rK
CURE CD!iSrin-TIO-
tat
23 SO
ÍRS0I.I1TET.Y nnaTiJITiTF.P.n ?
At THE
x-xee-
Xj ornes.
1 km MLIiIOIi.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
Groo. IEee"b Proprietor.
3
IiU XVAlili "
ImKatloa tratl
anarka mm sábela.
'Jl at
ammanr
They banish pain
and prolong life.
Eooa,
M mud trv.f H.uT-r- -K crura. ijw linooiiiijo ins; ma
tO i:,l.:1l, Ukli:
DON'T
STOP
In refunded.
treatment
FureksCliemlnnlsno: I.a
CATHARTIC
TOBACCO
sM trm
k..-f ALt
ii.MWi m. Iks litosl Lms--
cim st-i.-í Lúea
t Nri--V- ., tí
0 n XUnSpea-TJU- Z. I
Tx ONE J$$:b G1VGS
RELIEF.
len lor cents.
turv in iukucki i'r tun pourcisd u,i eruautaLemu le La4 by uwui by twa.iintr forty m. wUm W
matter what the matter
..
is, one will do you
J yana you can
A lw tliirlft rcnatrlnr rffKiTirrsrAKTTTjn In anamrrrtin rwfthnn arl i I.v n 1
ou. j if ui j run l ,tu tAlxil.ttSo 4L
srs
... rj
1
1 r .
a
V . ' ' to" Oro c uu. Dmt nwlLuif wer nuuW Unoe Uio world wm I
all Its money
guaranteed
Eureka
PIONEER PHEHS
M'f'iOo..
riwtrsti
IzsLlo
get live
Mo
vmuÍ7
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLYdun't be Imposed iijum by buyii p
edy requires you to du so, as it la noth-lo- g
than a substitute. Iu tlio
suijipatfe of tobacco you must have soru
stimulant, and in most all cases, the efiec'
of the stimulant, bu it opium, morphine, oi
other opiates, leaves a far habit con-
tracted. Ask your druggist about HACO
system will bo as free from nicotine as the day before you took first chew
or A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habitforms, or
and cure,)
sudden
smoke.
sent tiy mail upon receipt of price. SKND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS i'OUSAMPLE UOX. liookltts and oroofs free.
Ofllce of THE
Yours
Boole
.ireoithat
worse
your
(JUKI), it Is purely vegeta-ble. You do not. have fo slop
uslnir tobacco with ÜACO
CUKO. It villi notify you
when to stop and your desire
for tobacco will cease. Your
Price 61.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 dava
2.50. For by all drutriilsts or will be
Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosie, Wis.
COMPANY. C. W, Hobnick, Bupl.
very trul C W. iloHMC'K
dear Wis 1 huve lieen a 1iI'hi:oo Hem for many years, n nil (luring the pnut two vrara havesmnkert ttfle-- Uitewnty olitarH retrulHi Iv every riiiy. My nervoim viem I nfifleete'1, until my pliynlciiin luid mo I muxt irlve up the use of tolineco for tie ,,leimt. I trit-i- l the "Keeiy Cure." enil v. rt in .s .n. i,,.,withoul mi-.- , until I aeohleiitullr li urned of ..ur " l!uc. Cue " ),n.-.- i ...,. 'I oniniiieTK-e.- i your prewrati,n Mu. uxlny 1 etnsnter ' -- u v i. r, i V!peileet , anil tlie hnrrin vruviuy fur tohetiio. "Inl, u ..,.1,,,.. m..i j ,liiieelrtt'M, hHaeoiiilileU'lv- - left mu. 1 iihI,1,.i v.,nr IlKiukl'iiro" uiiiimv n,., '.,
cau fully rovoinuieuU It,
and
niore
salí
whole
uniiiK
l.ialll
KB
OF
Application for latent
S C03.
U. 8. Lund Olllce, Laa a, Net
Mexico, Noreuibor 7, 1898.
NOTICK IS IlERIüiY GIVEN that
the STKEI'I.E KOt!K DKVI'nid.
MEXT COMPANY, a corpora tionorgaiw
iie d and existing under the laws of the
stnto of West Virginia, tinvln li. niM
cipu! oUice at 320 buuootne Street in the
vuy oí íMin i' rauciHco, blate of CalK
foruiu, and acting in tbe matter of th
iinnlifiif ion for iiHteiit herolnafia
by and through SANFOKD KOBIX- -
cua, us uuiy autuonzed and appointed
attorney iu fuct. whom rniiln .- -j
lostoA ee Qcldrens U Steeple Hock, Grant
county, new Aiexieo, una fijed in tbe
oltice of Hcglxter of the U. 8. Land
O nice at Lus Cruces New Mexico, an
applied tion for patent for tho JIM
CHOW-IMPERIA- L CONSOLIDATEDQUAHTZ MINE, embra:in IMPER-
IAL, JIM CHOW, GOLD KINO.
TUNNEL, GOLD BUG, KKD
PHIXCE. TIIKEE P.ÍOTUEP.3 andCONTBNTION Quarts Mining Clalma,
lituuted iu Steeple Hock Mining District
Grunt County, New Mexico, said claim
being" doHignnted reepectirely by the field
notes and official plut on file In this office)
i Kiirviya Nog. 1012 A, 1012 B, 1012 C.
3012 D. 1012 U, 1012 F, 1012 U. n
1012 II, snlil mining claims being re
rflt'Clively described aa follows:
IMPERIAL MINING CLAIM.
Beginning at Corner No. 1, amendedlocation corner, a granite tone 12xl2x
2S int ht g, sot 21 inches in the ground and
marked A, with mound of atone
2 feet base. IVi feet hirh alnnr.l.l
w hich the et ier to aectiona 7, 12, 13 andin, i. ii b. Langea 20 and 21 W. which
Is a mnlpais tone 14x10x6 inchea, 2--Íin the ground, with 4 notchea on the
south and 2 on the north edgea, and
mound of atone 2 feet base, 1 feet
lii.--h alongside, bears N. 45 degrees. 42
minute E., 0531.7 feet uistant A peakbenra N. (a degrees, 34 minutes E,,
CocblBe Head "Nose" bears S. 18 de-grees, C3 minutes W.
Thence 8. 16 degrees, 80 minute Ef.Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes K.Along East side of ennon, 1170 feet to
corner No. 2, amended location corntr,it granite stone 10x10x20 Inches, aef20 inches lu the ground and marked
012 A, with a mound of stone 2feet base V2 feet high alongside, from
which a Monntnln Peak bears 8, 80 de-grees, 3S minutes W. motitii of a tnunelbears N. 73 degrees, 43 minutes VV.
Thence 8. 73 degrees, 30 minutes W".
uriation 12 degrees 23 minute E. 800feet to south end center location monu-
ment, 0U0 fwt to corner No. 3, amendedlocution corner, n porphyry stone 8xl2x4 inches, mrt 18 Inches in the ground and
marked 3-- A. with a mound olotona2 feet base V f.vt hltb alongside.
Thence X. Ill iL vea, 30 minutes W.Vnrmticfl 12 degrees, 25 minutes K.1170 feet to corner No. 4, amended loca-
tion coruer. n porphyry atona Jx12x2J
'nenes set 20 inches in the ground and
marked A with mound of ston2 feet biise l', feet high ulonenid.Thence N. 73 degrees, 30 minutes E.Ai'.riution 12. degrees, 25 minutes E. 300feet to North end center location corner,from which Discovery tunnel 4xi;i1tUfeet long, course E., bears 8. Id degrees30 tniimtes E. 300 feet distant, am tvti
to corner No. 1 and place of beginuibg,
containing 1(1.115 acres and sr tinted InT. 17 S. H. 21 W., N. Méx. P. B. M.Tlio presumed course of thj lode laN. Ill deHreea, 30 minutes V. The i u --Ikt of feet claimed on tbe lode is 1170,
extending from the southeaxt center lo-
cation corner to the Norihwtnl end ren-
ter locution corner described in the faregoing field notes.
The original notice of liontioa of saidImperial Mining Claim Is recorded lu lbCounty Recorder's 0ce of GrantCounty, New Mexico, in IJoolc l.J fMining Locutions,
.it pa?e tigS. Ttamended notice of locution of said claim
U recorded In the Hecorder s OiBce ofGrunt County. New Mexico, in Book
090' m'"'n nt PlC !'3 ud
The adjoining claims are on the north
the Jim Crow Surrey 1012 B and G!dBug Mining Claim ilurvey 1012 E; on
the southeast the Dix Mining Claim
nnd on tite southwest thoTyopa iJinii.;; Claim fuusurveyed); onill otlrr sidt-- s unsurv'yed public land,
said Inierinl Mining Claim being desig;-nute- u
iiion tbe ottlclal plat us SurveyNo. 1012 A.
au CHOW MIXING CLAIM.Bediming at coruer No. 1, amendedlocation coruer, a granite stone Exl4x8 Inches, aet 21 Inches In the ground
nnd marked B, with a mound ofstone 2 feet bane 14 feet high alongside,from whi. h the corner to sections 7, 1213. and 18 T 17 S. Range. 20 and JW. hears N. 40 A..-- , ...
0.500.0 feet dlntant? ' ""
Thence N. 49 degrees, 18 W.Variation 12 degr,. 30 minuté. E1074 f(et to nirnnr V o . . .
"'niei jo- -eat on corner, a granite stone 12xl2x2Sbuhes set 21 In.he. In the
marked TuZlB, wlih a moundíu' ""'i fHet 1,l-- h
; n.iH.n 12 deereep. 25 mlnntn, "
r et to nonlnvevt rpH
ner COO ,,rt 1. r '
i , ' .'. un Al lied
maimer H ...rP!,yrv 7xN,.,i
; 21 i,,,!.s ln .
.
--'" i.l, , l of ato,,.hl!,, "'"nwides fromwhich Cochise's Head "Nose" bears B
tí fl'ét til Anilth nnat panto n,1
ration monument, 5S7.5 foot to corner
No. 1 nml place of bpR'uinlng, containing
H. IÚU Ulirj, nillllliru 1U .LOWDJimp it o,Hniige 21 Went (unsurveyeil).
The presumed course of the lode I
Northwest and southeast. The number of
fet claimed on the lode 800.8, extending
from the south end center monument to
the north end center monument
in the foregoing field notes.
The oricinnl notice of loen t lem of said
New Year's Gift Minim Claim is re-
corded In the Hecordcr's Onice of Grant
County, New Mexico, in Hook 14 of Min-
ing Location's, at paires (SL and 'H2.
The amended notice of location of said
risim iff recorded In the Recorder's Otllce
nf Grant County, New Mexico, lu llook
17 of Mi liriR l(K'i t liinn at paite '10.
The ridjiiiniiiK claims are on the
North the Florence (unMurveyed); on the
Northwest the Extrvlln (uuRurveyed);
and on the southeast the JuniiK) Inxle
Ba.'ey 1013 B, snld New Year's Gift
MH-lii- claim ocing ucaiirnnicu upon tuo
oficial plat as Survey No. 1013 A.
J CM IIO MINING CLAIM,
beginning at corner No. 1, amended lo-
cation corner, which Is nlso corner No.
1 of Survey 1'13 A New Year's Gift
Minim; Clnlm- -a porphyry tone lOxlOx
24 inches, 18 Inches in the ground chis-cit-a'
n, from which U. 8. Min-
eral Mi.mimelit No. 1 previously de
scribed bears N. 75 degrees, 10 minutes
10,i i icei annum.
Thence 8. 27 degrees, 35 minutes E.
--:..:.,, f fl.iirrri.a P..", niinlitas E.
Piongslde of mountain 1333.2 feet to cor
BIT No. 2, amended location comer, n
nnarUlte stone 0x10x2(1 Inches set 20
in lies In the ground and marked
I), wlth A mound of stone 2 feet base
l',i feet high alongside, from which high-
est point of bluff bears N. 8 degrees, 23
minutes E. and n peak bears 8. Ci) de-
grees, 18 minutes W.
TTience S. &7 degrees, 30 minutes W.
Tarintion 13 degrees, 35 minutes E.
297 feet to south east end center loca-
tion corner 588 feet to corner No. 3,
m mended locntlon corner, n qunrtzite
rook in place In gulch marked x3-10- 13
Ji with mound of stone 2 feet buse, 1
list high alongsliV.
Thence N. 27 degrees. 34 minutes w.
variation 13 degrees, 00 minutes E.
1333 3 feet to corner No. 4, also corner
No. 4 Survey 1013 A, New Year's Gift
Mining Claim, a porphyry stone Cxl-- X
28 mh.n set 20 inches in the ground
chiseled thereon 013 1.
Thence N. 57 degrees, 3d nunutes K
Variation 12 degrees, 40 minutes L.
along southeasterly end line of New
Year's Gift Mining Claim Survey 1013
A "88 5 feet to northeust end center lo-
cation corner, 5S7.5 feet to corner No
1, place of beginning, containing 1..0-- 4
ncres, ritunUd in Township 17 8. K.
21 Y. diHurvcyed.
The prcsumtd course of the lode is N.West The n urn-L-27 35 minutes
of feet claimed on the lode Is 13.$.- -.
from the southeast end center
iocaUon to the northeast end cen-
ter Nation corner, described in the
fore-roic- e
field notes. .
The original notice of of
iM
is recorded in theJumbo Mining Claim
office of Grant County. New
Mexico? in Book 11 of Mining locations.
"Vended notice of
Jumbo Mhita Claim is recorded In.tte
Kecorder's OBlee of Grant County, Nev,
Mexico, in Hook IT of Mining location,
nnd 279.lit pages 278
no adjoining claims
imrlln-c- st the New Year s Gift Surrey
as Surrey 10 U 11.
,SiiarSo:1.Sb,
iofuartSe -- tone 0x10,20 tache. tMchl.eled thereinInches in the ground U. . Mineralwhich1 mil C from
VSE i
W C. with a mound of stone
2 feet base m Wh 1(,u.Kmde- - w
to1 center .oca- -
feet to corner No.tn corner 588.2 Jcomer, alocation
stone
.mended
7x0x'i4 inches, set 18 i.hc 'n
f'Z ofTouno Mm nuln bears 8.
Variation io end center wg.201 feet to northwest NO. 1,í.ti s a rnrnpr
tion corner aoo i"1
V containing 0.1J0
Scrr.. .ítnaTefin Township 17 8. Range
21 w. Unsurveyeu. lode is N.presumed course of the
Arrees 24 minutes W. The num-3-1 401.4 feet ex
Gerónimo Mmmg -
,..
rations, ai ns" -
amendea " i ' Ü recorded in the
ronimo mmnw - rmintr. NewEr." Í7 i" Mtalng nations
"J18 ,,ii ano .í.iims nre-- on theThe anjo....s " . 1M3 B. on
recast tiiejuni'Furnace (
" ll ?ír!,.x ' m. ( aim beingSnduthneialpUt as Bur- -
V1ny ad aU P---. -e- -
J, the mtnlng pro ;' .;lbed:;.eyred 7P .ud applied
notified that unless their adverse
eh,?,,,? are Bled as according to Uw end
the regulations tuereuuurr
time prescribed by law, with the Regis.
ter of the U. 8. Land Oflee at Las
Cntees, New Mexico, they will be
barred,
EMIL POLION'AC,
Register.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PATENT.
No. 02.
IT. 8. Ijind Offli-e- , Las Cruces, New
Mexico, November 7, 1808.
NOTICK IS IIKltEnY GIVEN that
the STEEPLE ItOCK DEVEIXM"-MEN- T
COMPANY, n corporation or-
ganized nnd existing under the laws of
the State of West Virginia, having Its
principal oOlee at 320 Sansome Street In
the City of San Francisco, State of Cal-
ifornia, and acting in the matter of the
application for patent hereinafter named
by nnd through SANFOKI) ROBIN
SON, Its duly authorised nnd appointed
attorney in fact, whose residence nnd
post office address is Steeple Rock,
Grant County, New Mexico, has filed
In the otllce of Register of the U. 8.
Land Office at Las Cruces,, New Mex-
ico, an application for patent fur the
It ILLA LI QUARTZ MIXING CLAIM
situated In Steeple Rock Mining District,
Grant County, New Mexico, said clnlm
being designated by the field notes and
official plat on file In this office ns Sur-
vey No. 1021, said mining claim being
described as' follows:
Regiiining at cor. No. 1, amended lo
cution corner, a quartzite stone 0x20x28
luchen sot 20 inches in the ground mark
ed with n Tnoiind of stone 2 feet
base lVd feet high alongside, from which
the 14 sec, cor. on south boundary of
section 20, T. 10 8. R. 21 W. bears 8.
0 degrees, .03 minutes E. 552.7 feet dis
tant, an oak tree 4 inches In diameter
blazed and mnrked B. T. bear.
N. 43 degrees, 55 minutes E. 45.5 feet
distant.
Thence N. 27 degrees, 57 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes E.
3.10.4 feet to cor. No. 2, amended loca-
tion comer, a post 3x4 inches xO feet
long, set 18 Inches in the ground, with
mound of rocks, post marked
from which a cedar stump 2 feet in di
ameter blnzed nnd mnrked B. T. 021
bears East 10.5 feet distnnt.
Thence N. 47 degrees, 27 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
020 feet to corner No. 3 amended locn- -
ion corner X3-1- chiseled on qunrtzite
ridge. Rock in place 2 feet above
ground on west side with mound of stone
feet base V feet high alongside.
Thence N. 30 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
110.7 feet to N. AV. vd center of loca- -
ion monument on top of ridge or dyke.
400.5 feet to cor. No. 4 amended loca
tion corner which is also corm.r No, 4
of Survey 515 Norman Livle, which is a
orpliyry stone 4x14x20 inches set in the
round nnd mnrked chiseled there
in mound of stone 2 feet base
and 1 feet high alongside, A cedar
tree 2 feet in diameter blazed nnd
marked B. T. 15 and B. T.
bears N. (15 degrees, 45 minutes E.
35.5 feet distnnt U. S. Minerul Monu-pio-
No. 2 bears N. 40 degrees, .00 min-
utes W. 710.5 feet distnnt.
riience 8. 47 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes E.
12-5-
.4 feet to corner No. 5. Amended lo- -
ation corner X5-1- chiseled on por
phyry ledge rock in place 0 feet above
ground a mound of stone 2 feet base lva
feet high alongside. A blaek oak tree
0 inches in dinmeter blnzed and marked
B. T. 021 bears N. 07 degrees, 17
minutes E. 51 feet distant.
Thence .8. 31) degrees, 20 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees 45 minutes E.
300 feet to South enst end center loca
tion monument 508.4 feet to corner No.
t the place of beginning, containing
11.507 acres of land, situated in S.
See. 20 T. 10 8. R. 21 West,
The presumed course of the lode is
Northwest nnd Southeast. The number
of feet claimed on the lode is 1225.4 feet
extending fropi the North West end
enter location monument to the South
East end center location monument de
scribed in the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of sain
Rillnl! Mining Claim is recorded in the
Recorder's Office of Grant County, New
Mexico, in Book 13 of Mining locatious
at pages 187 nnd 1S8.
The first amended notice of location or
said claim is recorded In the Recorder's
Office of Grunt County, New Mexico,
in Hook 13 of Mining locations at page
509.
A second amended notice of location
of snid claim is recorded in the Record-
er's Office of Grant County, New Mex
ico, in Book 17 of Mining locations at
pages 284 and 2S5.
The adjuiuing claims are-- on tne
North unoccupied public land; on the
south the Toughnut and Sunnyslde
on the east the Missing Link
(tinsurveyed) and on the west the Nor-
man. Survey No. 515, said Billall Min
ing Cluira being designated upon the ofil-Cli- tl
pintas Mineral Survey No. 1021.
Any nnd all persons claiming aaverseiy
the mining ground, vein, lode, premises
or any part thereof o described, sur-
veyed, platted and applied for are here- -
bv notified that unless their aaverse
claims are filed as according to law and
the regulations thereunder within the
time prescribed by law. with the Regis-
ter of the U. 8. Land Office at Las Orn-
ees in the Territory of New Mexico, they
will be barred.
EMIL SOLIGNAC,
Register.
Title Abstract Co.
Mrs. O.S. "Warren sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX.
Only ot of ABSTRACT DOOK8 In the
County. Correct Abstraot at lowest pnoc..
Abstracts for Mining Patent a Bpsolalty.
Mrs. 0. S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CITY HEW MEX.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSUUR0, DEC. 23, 18!)S
Merry Christmas.
Next Sunday Is Christmas, atul the
LuiEitAL wishes IU many rea 1 era a
most merry one.
John McCabe and R. J. Dunagan
came in from the Animas ibis week
to spend Christmas.
E. L. Sllnsoo, who Is working for
the Sout hern PaciUc at this place, has
moved his family here from Sacia-mcnt- o.
Larry McCourt, accompanied hy Lis
family, expects to come down from
Wtllcox and spend Christmas in
LordsAnirg.
The Silver City Knights of Pythias
will rIto a daucc on Monday night to
which a large number of Invitations
have been sent out.
E. W. Clapp made an El Paso trip
this week, to visit an aunt, who was
In that town with a party on the way
to the City of Mexico.
It was reported that Mrs. Charles
Fuller died from the smallpox, but
Dr. Crocker who attended her says
tbe disease was not smallpox.
The Loidsburii postmaster has hunc
a nilsletoo bough over the delivery
window, but as the window is guarded
by heavy brass bars he has not yet
been Ilobsonlzed.
The Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company has put some fine counter
cases on the counter tn front of the
door, making that curved counter
look like a bay window.
George V, Ellis, a prominent Ken-
tucky lawyer, has moved to Dealing
and formed a partnership with Dill
Ballard. The card of this firm Is now
found In our advertising columus in
place of Mr. Ballard's card.
Kiss Virginia rtarrláon arrived at
the mature age of three years last
Saturday, 'and celebrated the fact by
her first appearance iu society. Mrs.
Harrison gave an afternoon tea at
which Miss Virginia mado her debut.
The Denning health authorities have
decided that all the Mimbre valley
helow Dwycr is free from small pox,
but that north of Dwycr there Is too
much of the.discaso to make tho resi-
dents of that section very enjoyable
acquaintances, ind so they have
quarantined all the county north of
Dwyer, aud forbidden all pcop'e from
the quarantined district coming into
Doming.
Broncho Bill was Indicted by the
grand jury of Socorro county, on the
charge of killing a deputy sheriff who
was chasing him after be held up the
Santa Fc train, and tcx.k aJcbatige of
venue to Chaves county, as be thought
a Socorro county Jury would surely
hang him. Sheriff Bursum took hltn
to Santa Fc, where he will bo confined
In the penitentiary for sr.re keeping
until the Chavez county court meets.
Miss May Leahy, who Is attending
the Sisters' School lu El Paso Is not
anticipating a very merry Christmas,
nor arc any of the other scholars In
the school. She had anticipated com
ng home for Christmas, but the
School authorities have refused to let
auy of the scholars leave for a Christ
mas vacation, for fear they may catch
the small pox. If any do go home
they will not be received back into
the Kchool until the small pcx scare is
all over.
The employes of the Arizona & New
Mexico railway will give 'a masquer
ade ball at the new library building in
Clifton on Christmas eve. The editor
of the LniKRAL acknowledges the
receipt of an Invatatlon, but as it Is
next to impossible for blm to disguise
himself sufficiently to pass muster at
a masquerade, and utterly Impossible
for him to take part la the dance, be
probably will not be a participator in
tbe festivities of tbe occasion, but
hopes that all who do will have a
merry time
Jack Anderson has been 6ent down
from Clifton to attend to tbe transfer
business of the Arizona & New Mexi
co road at this point. He will begin
the work on tho first of the year, nt
which time T. K. Shlno will again ro
sume the office work, and Will Shine
will no back to Clifton to work. Mr.
Shine will probably not move his fam
ily back for some time, 'as he cannot
get a bouse In Clifton, all the houses
In the town are occupied, and there
are tenants waiting for more, which is
a pointer to a capitalist, who wants a
good Investment
Walter Douglass, who bad charge
of the affairs of tho Detroit copper
company since last spring, when
Superintendent Mills resigned, to
join the Rough Riders, has been re
lleved from this work, by Mr. Mills
return. lie came down from Morenci
Monday, and took tbe west bound
train for New York. He expects to
be delayed considerably 00 the trip,
and may not rea ;h bis destination for
a couple of yeart. He will visit San
Francisco, go to Hong Kong, call on
Admiral Dewey at Manila, Inspect
some of the mining properties In
Australia, and Bnally work his way up
to New York. He has a very pleural t
trip plauncd out, and the Liukual,
hurts be will enjoy It as much as he
anticipates he will.
Sundny night there was a heavy
westbonnd train, and all the cais
were pretty well filled with passen
gers. The train was several hours
late, and got Into Demlng about mid
night. When the train reached
Lordsburg Conductor Klngslcy report
ed that, a passenger bad been lost off
the train. His name was Vcndlg,
and ho was accompanied by a wife
and six children. He had all the
tickets and the money. Tho wire and
children were nearly crazy over his
disappearance. One of the passengers
was sure ho had seen Vcndlg Juit
after the train left Separ und that
Vcndlg had gone out on tho platform
of the car, and probably had fallen off.
Superintendent Randolph Immediate
ly ordered Out an engine and sent a
searching party after the man. Agent
Clapp got h shovel with which to
gather up the remains, and a blanket
In which to do thcta up. He watched
one side of the track, and Engineer
Grlfgs watched the other. They
reached Sopar and could llnd no dead
man, and so kept on. Conductor
Kingsley had told them that the last
time he had cecn the m:iti was at
Dcmiug, and they concluded to go to
Deniltig, If tbey could not find him
sooner. At Deming they found their
man, and lie was all right, except that
he had a monumental Jng. He bad
got off to get a drink, aud became so
enamored with Deming whiskey that
be did not get back on the train.
When told that a special engine bad
come sixty miles to llnd hiilcad body
be Insisted he was.not dead. When
Messrs. Clapp and Griggs foucd they
bad travelled sixty miles after a
drunken man, instead of a dead man
they refused to say whether they
were glad ho was alive or nut. The
family slopped at Tucson until the
father came along on Monday night's
train, and then all proceeded happily
on their Journey. Supcruileudcni
Randolph is cnlitlad to a great deal of
credit for sending out this searching
party, even if the lost man was drunk
instead of dead.
John James, who formerly worked
at P ra rule), and who drilled the well
has got out a claim against the Mexi-
can government, out of which he ex-
pects to get very rich In the near fu
ture. Some limo ugo he with his
partners discovered (l:o Cinco de
Mayo luloejn the mountains of Mexi
co whleharo a continuation of the
Stein's Peak range. The mine proved
to bo a very rich one. In a few days,
at oue time, James took out two car
loads of ore, which went $7,000 per car
in Mexican money, the main value be-
ing In silver. Soino of the Mcxicau
authorities heard of the richness of
the property, and endeavored to make
trouble for tbe owners. However the
owuers got tbe mining atithtnlties out
to the mine, the papers were made
out, property, the limits of the property
were properly marked, and tbe owners
put in possession. Theythcn thought
everything was all right, .and went on
with their work. Shortly after this
Oil. Garcia, ;uti ofllcer in tho Mexican
army, appealed with a number ol
soldiers, diove James and bis partners
off the ground, and look possession
Since then the colonel has been ship-
ping a great deal of rich ore. James
aud his partners have put tho matter
in the hands of the secretary of state
and a claim has been made against
the Mexican government for damages,
and James thinks he will get the
money in a very short time. He owns
Dftcen of the hundred shares Into
which tbe mine Is divided, and wants
WOO, 000 in American gold for tbe
damages be has suffered by the illegal
act of the Mexico army officer In driv- -
lug him away from his property, and
taking possession of It.
There was a row up In Taos county
last week and all tho sensational pa
pers In tbe country have been making
a splurge over it. The story wont
out that at tbe procession at the feast
In honor of the Lady of Guadalupe
some strangers were in town, and did
not take off their hats when the pro
cession went past them; lhat a coupie
of deputy sheriffs arrested them for
this; that romo Americans tried to
rescue thetui tbat lo the mclcc which
resulted the khcrl ft was killed; that
the natives threatened lu kill all tbe
Americans in tbe county, and a gen
eral riot was In progtess. A subso
quent Investigation showed that the
sheriff, Luciano TruJIIlo, like some
other sheriffs, on occaslous, got tanked
up on liquor that was too bard fur his
head aud becan celebrating. An
Amerscan named James Gifford re
monstrated with him for his action
and the sheriff pulled his slxshooter
and commenced firing at Gifford
Three snots were fired by different
men in the crowd ami the sheriff was
fatally wounded. Gifford was arreBt
ed and taken to Santa Fe. If the
sheriff had not been drunk, aud if
the sheriff had not carried a gun the
trouble would not have happened.
Carrying guns and getting drunk are
two reprehensible bablts, but the
sheriff of Taos In not the only officer
In tho country who has contracted
them.
Mrs. Charles Fuller died at bcr
t.ouie on the river last Friday, from an
attack of malaria. She lclu beside her
husband one child to mourn bcr loss.
J ne Amn ,Jef nmninRc is
yi,, ' ;J always a baby.
wedlock is a7 QV: summer field
tbat nevtrbloom.,flower that
never buds, a
tiiffht without
stars, a sermon
without a be-
nediction, a
prayer without
an Amen.
There never
Was a husband
worthy of the name, who did not aspireto be the father and the grandfather ofhealthy, capable children to hand downhis name and tbe fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation togeneration. There never was a wife fit tbear that noble title, who did not wish t
wear womanhood's most frlorions trowritthe sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
short of wedlock's-greates- t happiness be-
cause they are childless. In the majority
of cases, this is because the wife, through
iirnorance or neglect, suffers from weak
ness and disease of the orfrana distinctlyfeminine. For women who suffer in this
way there is one Rreat medicine that does
not fail to accomplish its purpose. It isDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It actdirectly on the delicate orfrana concerned
and makes them strong, health, vigorous,
virile and elastic. It allays inflammat'i.n,heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-ishes the maladies of the expectant months
and makes baby's introduction to the world
essy and almost painless. It insures thelittle health and nourishment
in plenty It is the best supportive tonicfor nursing mothers.
Mr. Jennie Parks, of Marshall, Spokane Co.,Wash., writes: " I am glad to tell of the good
resulta of yoiir great medicine. Dr. Pierce.Favorite Prosmption. I was benefited by your
mediciue In conlmement. It gives me itrength.
1 have no tir.Til feeling and mv babv is thepicture of health. I feel better than I have inlei years."
In cases of ronstipstion Dr. Pierce'Pleasant Pellets should be tised as an
adjunct to the "Favorite Prescription,"
they are extremely simple, perfectly natural
and insure prompt and permanent relief.
As told la the Liberal Governor
Otero has Issued a proclamation giv
ing the farmers in a precinct In Dona
Ana county the prlvilige of trapping
and killing quail regardless of the
game law, and that the farmers on
the Gila wero preparing a petition
asking fortifican tu prlvilige. All of
this because the'quail eat up so much
of the grain for the farmers. It may
be that the farmers arejmistakeu, and
it would be a good Idea for them to
Investigate tbe crops of Borne of tbe
birds before denouncing them so
heartily. The following is from the
he Mithlgan Agricultural College
Record, and shows tho quail's side of
the etory: Another Interesting fea-
ture of tbe meeting of the National
History '.society was an observation
made by Prof. Wheeler on two quail
crops sentjierc by a ftirmer who had
killed the quail under the Impression
that tliry were eating his grain. Prof.
Wheeler found no grain In either crop,
but In one be found at least 4,500 seeds
of a troublesome weed, the false net
tie. Prof. Barrows said that tho quail
cats a large variety of weed seeds,
and also grasshopper1, chlncbbugs and
other lulurious insects. He once ex-
amined a quail's Crop that was filled
lo its utmost capacity with nothing
but span worms or measuring worms.
Ills opinion is (hat the quail docs no
damage and a great deal of good.
The oldest residents lu El Paso are
completely knocked out. None of
them ever saw such weather as visited
that village last week. It rained
every day, tint the streets were cov
ered with about three Inches of mud
and slush, Not being used to such
weather the city fathers were not
pieparcd to cope with it, and about
all theycould do to ;i''evlate tho dis-
tress was to arriusome Mexicans with
bocs and have them clean the cross
walks. Tbe cerchants In the town
soon sold out all ilm rubbers tbey had
In rtock, and could Irivc sold a carload
more, if they could havo ful them.
There will be a Christmas entartaln-meii- t
at tho Methodist church Satur-
day night, at which presents for all
the littli ones will be distributed.
Every one Is Invited, and tho parents
of the children are invited to send
their presents to the church for dis-
tribution.
Pains in tho chest when a person
has a cold Indicate a teudency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's pain balm
and bound on to tbe chest over the
seat of pain will promptly relieve tbe
pain and prevcut tho threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back Jn a few
hours, Sold by the Eagle drug mer-
cantile company.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
All business will recclvo prompt attention
Omen: Rooms Sand 4 Sliephard Iliilldlng
Oullardstreot,
SILVER CITV NBW MEXICO
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
tSSlf OFFICE' D LABORATORY
Enlabllahed In Colorado, tEfS. Sampliu by mall or
expruu will receive prompt and enrurut alleuUou.
Bold & Silver Bullion Kifa"lpVAit
Alltwi, 138 a 17U Uvtom ft., Dmtw, Oola,
Bora, Prompt, Fofttlra
Curs or ImpoUn, Loatmmm of Offfcood, ttmlnaltml&tloal, ttptrmatorrkta,
Httuouentt: Half OHtrunt,
Lent 9f Utmort. 4. 11
makt m a H1H0H9, Vítor-o- n
Han. Prim ft .00, 0ñoras. MS 00.
alfs eqc Bom. Aaér
IUUi d tlulami 94-- ,
asía LUOASAVS.
T.tOUlU, MO.
Bines
Con
mm kid I
Made from the celebrated CLlFTOlf
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
litOli ELECTIllCAL tNkRGT.
Gives taord satisfactory results Itl
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In tbe market.
A long freight haul eaved to the cbnimnlers
in both territorios.
Trices In Competition with tho
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
Sana Fa--
rnou
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agenta at above polnu or thoaa named
below for routoi. rates and folders.
OW. J. BLACK, CencraliABent.
nO. P. Agent, Topcka. El Pasi
OP THE CONDITION orJJKl'OKT
First National Ban!
' Of KL PASO, TEXAS,
At the close of business on
DECEMBER, 1, 1898.
Ilesouroaa.
Loans and discounts lUT.Wl.MOverdraft, scoured aud
unsecured 460.,
U. 8. Honda to secure olr--
dilation 100,000 00Stocks, sooiiritics. udg- -
menu, churns, eto wwou.w
Dunking houite, furniture
and flxturea 38.000 00
Oilier real estate and .
niortgugos owucxl...; .. ib.ow.w
Due from other National
Hunks (,661.80
Due from State Hanks
and Hunkers 54,337.03
Duo from approved re-- .
Anrvn ttirnnta 101.67o.14
Chocks and other cash
Items o.iuu.no
mils of other Hunks WUw.lJU
"rational paper curren- -
c v t and ocnts. . . . 114.94Lawfully.'" . rve in
bank. vUl.i., ,Specie i " nn ,
Loira) tonilor nou-- s 16,61.uu "
Uudimiptioll fund with V,
B. Treasurer (5 per oont
of airoululloni 4.BO0 00
Total, tia,..M!7
Liabilities.
Cupltal stock paid In 1100,000 00
Mirnlilfl luna Wiwv w
Undivided profits lesa
and tuxes puid.. 6,719.83
Nutloniil Hunk nulos
80,000 00
Due other Nutlnual Dunks f3.017.23
Duo título Hunks aud
Hankers 4 ,0111 43
Individual dopuatts sub-ject to check 434,M7.m
Curilltud ohecks W0.7U
Dunuuid oortiaoatos of do--
poult lM.KW.M
Cusliler's chocks outstand- -
lug. tOO.OO 898.0S1.04
Total i tU43.7SU.OT
OF TKXA9, COUNTY OF FX PASO,STATU U. S. Btcwurt, cuahtur of the above
nuiucd bunk, do sole nuly swuar that Ilia
above staUsuictit Is true to tli best of my
knowledge and belief. V. 8. BtewarijCashier.
Subscribed and sworn fx) before me this
8th duy of Deuouber, ltwti,
F. K. HtJKTiiH
Notary Public, Kl l'sso Co,, Texas,
Cohbkct ttest: Joshua 8. Kkvnolds.
M. W. KiiOiiKHor,
J. F. WllXIAMH,
Uirootors.
TOM TONG- -
Wi HO
DiniiiG noon
Tabla inppliod with th beat in
Everything neat und iiloan.
THE CHILD MUSICIAN.
B hnl plnjiM fnr bin lorf1t!itp' Iotc,
He hml plnyl for Unr my iii'm whin, i
Till tli poor little hood jjrvw h'nfAnd the poor l'ttlo brain wouU awim. I
IAnA tho fnoe urctr ponkcd uní e
And tho lrrtc yrm ntranr.P and brldht, '
And thfy unid too Inte '.'Je in wrarjr. j
He nlinll rent fur at lcnxt tonight."
But at dawn, vrhon the b1rd were waking
An thvy wntchml in the ullont room
With tho sound of a Bt mined cord breaking,
A soimrthtng snapped in tho gloom. t
Twna a trino: of bin vtoloncellob
And they henrd him ntir In liia bod.
"Vnkfl room fur a tired llttlu fellow
Kind Uod," woj tho lost ho nr. id. !
Austin Doblón.
CONSOLED.
It vio tho winter boforo Will and
I wero married that liiolir.nl Doerinpf
became engüiii to Misl Itboades. Will
Hid Riobnrd had been nlmopt lusvp- -
amblo (rom childhood, nnd tho lattnr ,
wus uu old frieud of mino also.
Wo did uot kuow Mina Khcnrics, till j
Richard assured as wo con Id not (ail to
like bcr, and Will said bia opinion was
to bo considered, (or oí courna it was
quite impartial.
To tell tho truth, on mcotiDf Miss
Itboudos wo did not ehnro Kiclmrd's en- - j
tliusi.inm. Sbo h:id a reserved manner
and was unt particularly plensiug in
guy way. And tlio did not seem nuffl-riontl- y
in love with Richtird to suit mo.
lurleod 1 went so far as to pay that I
did not bcliovo uhe'tmrcd (or him at all.
I bad to admit that she was fino look-iu-
though not handsome, nnd she was
older tlm:i Richard. lie roulldud to
Will that ho was past the ar?o to be
simply by a pretty face, and ho
bad n i fancy for girls iu their tecus.
Richard wes 28
Our wort (cars wcro soon realized.
One Lig'it my üctrjthed did uot. come
to see me, which surprised me uiuuu,
for it wus important I should consult
with him about the now honso
Tho next morning I recoived a tole-Cra-
from Will:
Could not como Irst c);ht. Richard in
troublo. Kiricmunt broken.
It was two or three daya before I saw
Will, nu'l tlien bo ramo in at noon (or
a hurried call. Ho looked worn nud
harassed, lat patiently replied to tho
cornalona questinnc I askod i:i regard to
Richard's n iTair. It sie:iiod that Miss
1. bond- 8 luid been inUtnkcu iu the u.v
taro ;( ber rcpard for bi:n, as she ex-
pressed it. hi other word., sbo had not
really cared (or him,' tut tried to do ro,
urged by her family and tnmptud by
bis wealth. Will thought there was an-
other lover iu tho background, but
Richnrd did uot suppect it. Tho poor
fellow was a coinp!to wreck, and for
tho unit few days Will was constantly
with bis distracted friend and bad no
timo to rjive to uie. When ho did come,
it was to sny that bu hud prevailed upon
Richard to go away (or awhilo, the lut
tor consenting ou cenditioa that Will
would accompany bim.
My lover could ill ciTcrd to leave r.t
this timo, uud hij alwenco would bo
moHt tryiuc to mo, as I wautsd his o
coucernin,'; the houca. However,
neither of us felt that we could nrgo
any claims of our own iu the fuco cf
Richard's diro need. So wo reluctantly
hado each other poodty. The trip beuo-Gte-
the heartbroken lover, and on hia
return bo couseuted to tako up hia resi-
dence at homo, and after a time resumed
hia customary visits to our house,
thongU ho scarcely spoko and looked
the picture of despair. It was n Iitt!o
wearing (or Will aud rco, (or out of
courtesy to poor Richard wo did not
like to speak of tho wedding or any cf
the arrangements when ba was present,
and as our minds were naturally occu-
pied with tho topio in question our con-
versation was sometimes rather forced.
We had expected him to uct as tcit
mau at our wedding, but it seemed
more than doubtful that he would feel
equal to tho position in his present
state of mind. We wcro anxious to
kuow how be folt about the matter, aud
at last Will touched upon the subject
"It is evident that you kuow nothing
of my fooliuKKi" said Richard iu an injured tone. "1 shall probably nover at
tend a wedding again as long as I live
It would be torture, agony, simply un-
bearable. I would do a great deal for
you, but don't ask me anything so ut-
terly impossible"
Will humbly apologized find hasten-
ed to ask bis cousin to act as host man
Ho accepted with alacrity.
Will's sister Dorothy, a girl of 18,
was to bo my maid of honor. Shu bad
been abroad for tho last tbreo years,
finishing her education. When sbo went
awny, she was a schoolgirl, aud not
realizing the change that a year or two
can make at ber ago we woro surprised
to recclvo a photograph showing her to
be a pretty aud prepossessing young
lady, with quite tbu air, as wo imagined
(rom ber pose, of a society woman.
It was two or three weeks after
Will's conversation with Richard in re-
gard to tho matter of best man that quo
evening our afflicted friend seemed a
little less moroso than usual. He pick-
ed op Dorothy's pictnro, which was
lying on the table.
"What a pretty girl I" io excluiuicd-"Wh- o
Is she?"
"You ought to know her," replied
Will. "Von and she were fast (rienUs
onco. She's no other than my sister
Dorothy. "
"Tliut handuomo girl my littlo fricud
Dorothy I Why, I thought of her ns
still a child, iiy Jovo, but she's a
bounty I" said Richard, with more ani-
mation than ho had displayed sinco his
engagement was broken.
It was a relief to see bim something
like bis old self, if only (or a moment,
but be surprised us by conversing quite
cheerfully the rest of the ovuuiug.
A (ew days later Will epiieared in a
luost excited (ruine of mind. Richard
was at tho house at the time, but Will
did not notice him as he rushed iu
"Such ill luckl'Coufiin Henry Is
down with llio riuirpi fl' 1 yen cu r
lirar ef ayl!ii:'C u liui.l aa I the
wed ling i:i xl va L. '
""vV'hi.t is to U- - dons." I a. Ue.l
blnnl.ly
"That U m ra t':nu 1 Knew, " replied
Will. "1 c!:i i ti (,vir t- m-- ester,
t;it ho's c'.T to Florida mxt wi ei:, and
t!jtn 1 Tooi t l.tooVis. U-- j thankod
me lolilely for my ourt. sy and s.ud tie
1:.'t ily eared to not na a r;op gnp.
A;,'ii.e.iHn e!u:, Tv:n, tr.5 that wan al-
ways hij way Liiibt Lo fir.it or
I think I will telegraph my
comtu Herbert ia rijilut:'.p!iia I never
f,w:eijil bim inucl). but 1 mst have
s iniu ono, I euppos-.i- "
t.t Ibis juneluic Riebard, who had
bt; .1 l ioUliM ttt Uoioiliy s ,i true, spoko
lutli .r i?!y.
"Well, eld ( ilow, fiii'rr yoa ero ta
sui li a t:;;bt pl;v3, I'll Lcl,.) Jon cut 1
Will ivt n.4 test i:i iu "
Wi.'l stared v. Kli n'.;i i?. 'n: ':.t ct this
nnexpected olAr, l.tit slapped Richard
heartily on the ba !;
" Will you ruüy. tliou-L- ? Vou'ro cn
dd brick I'
1 wonder why wen always tee tho
Word "old" lis it t.; :ii of i nde inueut
with ea'.li ctberV I cnpi.oi it id a snh
tlituie far "ilcnr" ami "il.i ii:f" nnd
all tljo tcuder tonus of a wound's vo-
cal r.lary
Riehr.td sectnor! rr.i barrar: r:'. ::t Wiü's
gi'í'.tituili), unl added ecniewiiitt upoio
fcStfclI:
"if I .cu nsroniniodata a friend, 1
want to.' ll::U's ubnut ti.o only tliiug
iu the way oí pluuiu-- 1 v. u ever hupo
to bavo. "
Dorothy arrived a day ot two before
tho weddiurz Wo tonnd ttr oven mor9
charming tliun ber pictr.ro. cud wo
wcro all delij hted with lier
1 wus lUmntt too Lai-- to l.w.tho in
theso List few days, but everything w.'.s
over at laa T!:j reheurral pa.:ed eiT
sa!ii;.ractorily, cud ta. iuy f.ie:;ds assr.r
ed u.e. lid the wetMh.3 I u:u nut an
thonty uu that subjuot, bet lit any rate
everytbin;; went c.ii aoxnnli'.ia to
'i'iieu Will uud 1 started uwuy
for 11 six weeks' trip
vAfter traveling f;;r a fi rtuipht
wo settled down a f p;t wfiii 1 "was
moat rtstj'ul and dcl:,i::i:;l 1 hero wus
nothing i;i t Iju way 0 rseitcuenr, tut
wu tluro'i;;;lily enjoyed th.o primitive
ui:d idy llio life ot the little tov.n
Toe,;:rd tho elosa cf r,cr moi.tl! thcro.
however, wo were piad o receive let-
ters trom onr ko::;o friciuls 'e had
uot cn"G!ir:'.:d thcti t.j v. lire ua earlier
iu oi.r stay, nr. J v:o bad beard almost
nothing frcai bocio.
Wo wero uct getting dull, of coarre,
bet when I said om day thr;t 1 should
liko u Iomp, newy lotlor I rom cue of
tho girls Will echoed my wb.b heartily
That iif icruoou came a letter, not from
one cf tho f iris end not io;:g. but
"iicvvsy, " so much eh that it
fuirly took 117707 viy breath. It ran aj
follows:
Dear Wii.oir Consmiulrto mm I oro thu
bappu-H- t unta niive Yuui- HHti-- Uururhy, Itio
i;i:t la thu wurld, tun preinibvd tu
uiurtj mo.
Ko limo lo write moro now Your friend
ar.il brother lo Le, r.irtuer hereiNnI, b f i rh:-i- It nuld )u.t t wc4l not
to n:oulio:i ti ut littlo attmr ot lo
Dorothy. 8I10 cni'lit nut cniler4tnr.il it In(act, I don't cuderstnad it luyKctf now U.
It whs Jon;; Lcforo Will spoko Whan
ho did, it was to say :
"Aud he calls it 'that littlo afluir,
after r.ll tho sleep I Intt for tho rascal
'That little nlTuir' indeed. "A. JJohnjon in Wavcrly Ma;;azi.o
A rictorlnl Ilinclon.
Philip II Culdtron was cloned t.
R. A. in 18U4 tho samo year and at
tho samo timo as Frederick Leigbtuu
Nor has the Royal academy ever elected
two men who have been more devoted
to its service Tbcso stndeut days iu
Paris with bis friend Jareo, when they
bad lather to ro-jg- it those doleful
days of douLt when he t'.'arod be would
bavo to givo up till thoughts of urt were
all past. lie was in a pleasant r.ud lofty
studio in Marlborough piare, built at
bis own cxpeuEo. aud there wcro pic-
tures ou tho easel that commanded four
figures. His painting partook cf the
happy times. His touch was ilrui and
confident, his color joyous, aud he
showed that in dext-rit- y r.t least be was
not to bo outdouo.
Among other things he painted,
cbieily for amusement, or ua a "fetch, "
as we used to call it, n portrait of his
wifo, life size, standing in a doorway
with bcr band ou the door handle uud
her foot on tho step, looking back over
her shoulder, aa though slie were quit
ting tho room Tho picture was placed
aguiua tho puuelcd wall of thu studio
and was such a peifect illuUou that it
looked, not like a picture, but a reality
so much so that genial Tom handseer.
the engiaver, who culled one day, uiado
a most profound bow to it aud, address
ing the efligy, said, "Pray, do not leave
ns, madura. " O A títoiey A R A.
in Magazine of Art
No Law For Foul.
The common belief that the law will
cast a special protection around tho
weak and feeblo pets rudely shuttered
by a decision in Uuited btutes versus
buy (83 b'ed. Rep. 8311), which holds
that only persons of ordiuary prudence
are within the protection cf United
States revenue statutes, section 6,480,
against schemes to defraud by use of
tho mails. The court held that a scheme
by which a man was led to pay (50 (or
tho use oí u alleged superhuman power
to discover a treasure bid iu bis field
was uot a "scheme to defraud" beqause
it was "uot reasonably adapted to de-
ceive persons oí ordiuary prudence. "
This decision, says Caso and Comment,
would allow the safe nso "of tho mails
by all sharks looking for gudgeous. It
seems not ouly ugaiust reason, but
against the authority of United fc'tatcs
versus Reed (43 Ted Rep I i 4 . iu
which thu court condemned a similar
scheme to get money by professiug to
exorcio a mysterious power to answer
sealed letters addressed to spirits. Thoss
who do not have ordinary prmluiieo uro
the people (or whom tho sututu U
Heeded.
H 4r T '
PUHELY VEGETABLE.
Th chonppBt, purest nnct het family mdl.
r'np In tho world I An ellectunl upeclllo for
I dloiuM nol the l,lvor,Klininfh and Hplwn.
unenjH'Pino i,ivrr uno
Kovit. Mnlnrlcma IIciwbI CouiplluU,
lientlefiRnuHS, Jnundk-oun- Nausea
had rmEATnt
Nothing lo nnplrnsnnt, nolhlne to com-mon, na a bftd 'brent h; nnd In nonrly ver?
Citftf it ctin'R tho stomach, nnd con b?
r.otAKllv oorrrrtod If you will Inke Hlmmona
I.Ivor ftoKiilntor. JK 4iot o uro
for reimlnlve disorder. It willlo lioprovn your ut'otlte, couiplcxlon nnU
p;euoraL houlth.
CONSTIPATION
ahonM not hn rcirnrdd na a trifling nllmflnt
In fnot, nnlurodomuiidF t he I moat regularity
of tho bowels, and nny deviation from thisleinunt pave tho nuy ofum to serious dnn-ire- r.
II, la outto as necrsary tr remove Impuro
uooumulattoTia from tho bowela ft It Is to eat
or aleep, and no henlth can bo expectvU wbor
a ooallva habit of body pruvsiUt.
SICK Ft ÜADAC1IE!
Thla dlstreailne affllollon oecura moatTje diatnrlutneo of tho alomach,
briatng ir,m too lmpenertly digeatd con-
tenta, '.tunes severe pain In the head,
acoo'.,pnnlod with ciinnproeabla rjauaea, and
111 4 count It utra what Is popularly known as
Hick Hoodie ho, lor tlio roliuf of which takbluimuua 1.1 ver Itegulutor.
--EVERT TACKAGE-r- t
Efaa tho Z Stamp in roil on the wrapper
J. II. ZEJX1N A CO., 1'hiladolphU.
WZk?Ml COST
THE DAILYDr Jfíall, rva Pald(
Only $6.70 ato,
íi 11 ní1-l!!- '!
rr w eU J
Grsaiost Vsc'ilj in tb3 Coaatry,S1.50 A HEARa(IncJndlnit poetase " Prt ,he United
Btalea, Carwda nrd Mexico.
THE W KEKl-- y CHUONin.EW the brlRlrteat
and moat completa Wteklv Wwpaper la th
prlnta regularty 112 Cotomna, or ctxtecn
paeca, ot News. Utcratara and Ooneral Infor-
mation: also a magnificent Agricultural end
Itortlonltural Department. Thla la ona of Uia
trcutcHt departments In any paper on thla
Coast. Everything; written la baaed on ex-
perience In the Coast Ftntes. not on Eastern
men's knowledge of their own localltlea.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
V. N C8í.-Í.í4-
jcrii ,i- - I,
Itie t'Srs-iiMii- i lintlatlaj.
TItR CTirtorricl.TJ rnnks T.lth th treatcst
newspnpftra In the ITidttd OtaUs.
TIU5 rlirtONTvn.B hasnocrjualonthaPacine
Coast. It leads all In uulllty, enterprise and
THE nirtOXICl.E S Telegraphic lteporta are
the latest and most reliable. Its I .ocal News the
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from the
ablest pens In the country.
THE CHRONICLE has always been, and
will ba, the friend nnd champion of the
people, as against comtitnatluns. rlhruea, cor--
orations, or oppreatlons of any kind. It will be
Independent In everything, neutral in nothing.
D3 Y3Ü WAKToTH-- CH33HICLE
Reversible lap?
Slicwl.ig the UnKel Síaíos, Dominion
ct Canal an1 Nirt'iara )
ON OMK Minn,
Map of the World
or thk othkii snic.Una 99 nc it the (! andk"y (iirnlil for On Voir,postado propala on mn p m ti d papar.
Atma-i'.'í- í ,
Jví. II. do i'OirNT,l'rop Vlor B K Chronicle,
l!..N VUANC1HOO, CAU
Dr. King, specialist
FflEUDKNTIlAL IlLK
Honra: 9 a. m. to A p. ni.
Mght hours: 1 tog.
CONMILTATION HiEE
BLOOD LVoZWi
POISON :;vT::i:
Itvvljvcurcd wliJiout ilia A
uhh of uiiiour ; pli- - w JJ 'fdtouH, m Hore 'J'linml, ' ,iiei.is nimii i, i K i' ;
pla-ri- , t'THK iriMiritnttwri
QT R I PT I I R f lf'ovt f EUctrlclW.Ol nib I UHL Nudniunllon from tuI-pfHi- i,
ar (1 OMttIv(ly imln) hi. A
PRIVATE DISEASES g.'WTf;
It IS N A 'I t II A I, 1 H IU HO r Ü, UONOHItUOKA,01 KhT VAIIM'OKI.K.
Wf PIIRP CATARRH, Kidney and Unl-I- IL. UUIlL nary Troubles,. Uterina
Hit ta wllbout klilfr, Scrofula, Ecia- -
ui. Chronic Rheumatism, Deafness, Ruptura.
W R IT F 'or HyUlldoiu bin nk son any above
1 1 I I L. diiea .ee. CiK k Iroaiod by uiallAddnsa, lilt. KjhUAt-- , ti Caso, Teaaa
EL PA80 ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The Great Popular Route Eclwoon tho
EAST Aim 7JEST.
Short I.ino to NEW OltbKANS, KANSAS
t'ITV. ( HK'ACO.PT. Ult'IS.NEW YOKK
and WAsniSUTON, Favorito lineto
the north, r?t find aouthennt. I'fbb-Í.IA-ÜUriET 8LRRPI.XO
CAKH and solid truiiis
fiom 1.1 Prso to
Palis', Fort Worth, Now Orleans, Mcinp'ula
and St. Ixui.
Tims fina Sure Connection.
See that your tickets rend via Texai & Pa-
ride Hallway, l or inapt, timo tablea, ticket
ruU un I all rniiiired Information call on 01
addrcí noy of tho ticket ugenti.
11. 1'. DAUni'tliltlH, (lenoial Airen t, HI
I'l'.co, Tcrjt
!. P. TURN Kit, Conoral rponpor
Tlcltct Aseut, UullE?.
m HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Ct.tid mcal.H z uud LT cents
i.bii! t orders lillcd.
Evt'rytliltiy; luaii new.
from El Paso.
Open from 5 :i. ni. till mlilnlgl.t.
Evcryt hi:: clean a:d iii-nt-
Tr, Us Once.
Mi LEE. Ml
8 1 turn bKANOS.
Tur. l.tntsAl, iutcn.la lo n uke a spe
cially tiii stuck intrrcsls oí t'ni portion
of New Mcxl.o jml tt c birc uudlngcoun-trv- .
it will br in ih hnnJ of nd read b
most cf tl.c stockmeu and cowboji in tti
rorticn cf th tcnitory.;
As fio: k is linllc to atray it in dmiraliU
for owners to have their brands widely
knowr, so thrrt stray Mock can bs rccojr-nize- d
and owner notified.-- TJ I
In order to have branda widely known
tbey must be well ndvcrticd.
DTnE Liberal will odvertiso stock
brahds rtt tht followinsr rates :
Onrbar.d on cut one year
Erirh nilditiot.a luaud on cut, fame
owner
Ench additional brand in printfstraitht'r"
Elet tere and figures) "2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connecicu letter requniniz an en-
graved block g
Each brand (vine locution of orand
on nniunil, or car mm us or both .... 5
All descriptive matter iu addition o
name of company, vldress, range and
brandf chartred extra.
TARIFF UTE!ttTLT!E FOR ALL
Tlio A McniCA n I'noTcrTtvK Tabif I.k agüi
Is publn-hMij- r R ntoe.t valuitble soriea of 'l urir.
dfHiumentfl. Tbtao are iruinroi with a vi,lo Bi&ui tlio fuota tind argumenta for Protec-
tion, in tho interest A faruier;,
laborera, morcl:ant4 or proft.ionul tnuu.
Fm'h Ifsiio of tho sorU's B;tulH to thoso
in pf'pnrflto industrio:, and present I
.aoia comparisons of waie.cct
ot llvi-.iu- , nnii other ui'b'UUieuU aliuwl.-- tx
lien:itc4 of Protection.
Any tluirle one will bo sent on rewipt of X
ceittfi In kuimpa exoopt " Wngca, Living awl
'iariff," wlili li will lie pent for 4 cents.
TU whole list will boacnt lor 8U cent or
any twelve for fo or any five lorii
ocutm poelaco puid. Order by number.
No. FAacs
1-
-" Woues, Living and Tariff." K. A. Rakts- -
lOit MTho Advantages of a Prou-otlv- Tm lff to
thu Ijurt.r uud l.uhiwtriHS of the 1't.liud
bino.-..- I'rlxu iaft7. Cluw.limn 1. f&
CiiMie froOiurtlon IniliHjM'i'.snbte ti a .
at Lo-.- s, ot tuf J'.aiiuf.-tt-tuT'- dLouiiiinJiiU'B reoulrcd forllic
tiki L'ulti d Htnud, jnd lOime
PriKiut.-llo- of thtiotomnioilitlra
ivitlxiut a Protccllvu Taibf." t'lrat1'ilKO V:iy, 1si:k. c. j). lonii JS
a " V. hat ai-- lii-.- Jliuerlals? Wonl.l
luU:ilftU tie AllVIU.OliTOOUN tu tho Iilnn
aiid lu:u.(tl.. ot tiio bntled btuu-i.'-Flint iTuii Kwíüv, llt.il. H Mml) MHU.L ?i
of Fr, ti. 1". JIiuj:ií... M
(J "aouiii VWwBonlhe lurllT by au Old iul- -oeo. 1iua,-- S3
7 "The Its Advantages forthewomh." C. L. tnwAinn 8J
B "The Wool Interett." JikIjv w. Lawiiencs !U
to. I rue Trjdu " A UUUirlculUevlew. 1). U. UAKiasMM
10 "The Kimner and Uw lurllt " Col. TuouiSH. Dvmjr.Y U
11 rmt-- i liun asa PubUo Policy." OKOKUlt 8.Wui lv, nj. , .. ic
rc--"lit ily to the ITualdeni's a tlea- -
BlIKe." K. P. 1'OHTKK
W-- Wurklninnt'u and t'ie 'irirr.1" 1... 8
14 "Tn í Vital wutlnn : i;nll Anieiii un ludtls-trlt- -te Abandoned and Auierlcuu Alar--ket. urtt'iidcrtHl
M fcuint iu Ui-- with Addition
U " ihu 1'ionrei of uno lluudrvd Years.'H'lKKH f I'. l'OHTKIt S
17 -- rrotc u.iu fur Aioiirliian Mlpplna." f
"The larlir NntaTax " i 1( . H H MUKI L. ,
1' iiy li lilmu-- slMidd lie
"Priiteetlun." E. II. Aatnuovokl " hut 'i a Tariff Auawerslua Woi'klntf- -
.
ntan'fc . , 4
S3-
-' Tho A mi l lion Wool Industry. IS.X Am- -
MIIIOWN 8
rü--
"W Ki i and Cost of Mvlna " J. D. Witu. iI "fcoutlieru raririltiii Itali;;rlea." 4
'
"A KlmrtTalk to vvorkuiKiiieu." 8il "Pron-elli- and the tarmur." beuator 8. At.Cuixiia jt
The AaiuiriK KniamiiT, weekly, derotod to UuUl.o,il..,i uf ul 1,1ml,, w,,t ixe luritl quintum. $1h,nn.e io,k-- s tree. Address Aniel Pna
ulna Tjiu Uuiiw, a n.xjd ew Xork.
mm
xa
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AI3
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims ip erronps of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. Three full clninis continuous on th saw g; f kirk rrat1l
eopfier oro carry inn silver; width of lode about seyen feet, with a rich pay atraak !bou', twrnfy-tw- o : property tl.oro-iahl- proi tcted ; tiluataa i. Graham aa.tf1 firs.1 class investuiint.
GROUP No. 2. Eight clm'ini corticnons to each other; cskpsr r; r'aaaa, ni 81ides nnd carhon.itesj will aterage 12 to 15 per cnt; 60 toit of high (raJt ra thdumps; situated in the Cot prr mountain mining di.Mict, Cuaacs ariaty. Tart
reasonable.
GROUP Ko. 8. Setren rohl and silver beannr quartz mini- - tk8r(klyfar8s888
and opened np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Franciioe rirer, which na4the year round affordinir ample water topower rn any anmbtr f etaraps. teaeaatra-'nr- a,
ameller. le.; npder intrlli(ert tid piaetiral roinirc-lepertiiiet- j tkis grea
mine will yield enormously; sitr.ited in i.t Greenlee tld Eocataia aaiaiif aliiihretfiraham county.
G1.0LP No. i. Four copper clairrs; caiLti.kt n; fies ksailtag; l'.aalel It lkjreenic. jtolii mountain uiiiiing distiict.
' oi furi.net iuforuiut. i. tcims, etc., call on or dren
KEDZIE & CLASSEN,
LordGburg,Ke-Vv- - exico.
house Ai mi mm
?ri-Dc- r Hanging; and Decorating a Specinlty
Síríui-.UiíiLr- .
lv'.Win Wool or liiti'-le- . ü.i'-- n for I! sr!.' . . I .ill i st s:v areassl .'alleatie
.Vij '.: ftirriftV -- d with V , .m vpíiítiou J;iipli, Í is i a.. i ara, )
tU si AimaneuO; i'tulel,
Ci. rrc-cn- .'iit-- lolicil ;.J
J. I. 3EE33 EE Clifton. Ajizona
Afi
Inl ivufm,
'mrs
of Burope
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which TlIE CHI-
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-
ciated Press.
The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.
At THE
ibeIwAl ornen
